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functions or duties have been entrusted to 
them by the Republican Union party, and 
thev do not feel at liberty to transcend those 

- I functions, or to assume powers not confer-

h'DITOSr^ u P o n t n e u 1 ' 
:_---.rr^_— Wo wonder if they havn't. How comes 

Wiugr ; F e b v r j f i r y /'A? 1 8 6 4 . lt t h e n t n a t t h a t ' w o r d "Union," appears 
in that call. Tnat is a word that had no 
place in the original designation ot the par 
ty, and has been placed their without au« 

9 * 

i it . ' i ' i i l ihcnii U n i o n C o u n t y C o n v e n t i o n . 

There will be a Republican' Union Con
vention held at the Court House in the oity 
of lied Wing on the 26th inst, at 2 o'clock 
p. M. for the purpose of electing six delegated 
to represent Goodhue county in the State 
convention which convenes at bt. Paul on 
march the 2nd 18GL • * 

The Representation of the different towns 
is a.; follows : 

CONSTITUTION. 
•• 

liurnaido, 
BolvuWe 
Central Point, 
Fouthorstono, 
Goodhue, 
Hay Cveeii, «i 
Lilian, 
Miunoola, 
KObCOe, t. 

Va.*a. 
Warsaw. 
Zumbrotu, 

By JL 

1 Belle Creek 
I Cannon Falls 
1 Cherry Grovo, 
2 Fiareuco, 
1 HdMen, • 
2 Kenyan. 
1 Leon, 
2 Pine Island, 
2 Kod Wing, 
2 Wananiiugo, 
1 AVacota, 
2. 

>rder of the committee, 
W. S. Gnow.-
C. W. WHITE. 

C. W. LlBBY. 
It. H. KNOX. 

A. 11. BJORAKY. 

1 
2 
2 
«> 
8 
1 
1 
3 
8 
3 
1 

T h e ' S p r i n g C a m p a i g n . 

Those w h o think the hard fighting is 

over arc mistaken. Unles s all the s i gns 

fail the spring campaign will be the most 

hol ly contested, and the bloodiest of any 

dining i lie war. The en^my is driven to 

great ttraigtits ; h i s country has been wres

ted from him inch by inch, until n o w there 

remains not hah' the original rebel territory-

Rebel States are coming back into the Union 

::g;iin. and the victorious car of peaceful con

quests rides on, and plants itself over the 

Stages* of Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, 

Tennessee , and Louisiana. Y e t we have 

hard li^h'.in^ to do. The war is not ended ; 

the ivbeta are not conquered. On- the con

trary, during the weeks of inaction that 

have jn.it passed they have been recruiting 

their armies with a vigor and energy that 

they have never before exercised, until it is 

now stated on high authority that their ar-

inies are larger than they ever were before. 

Evidently Chattanooga is the point upon 

which the oyes.of both sides are fixed, and 

thority. There i s no s u c h party as the 

Republican Union party. I t is plain Re.-, 

publican party, and we defy the editor of ei 
ther the Republican or the Press to point to 
the day or place when or where the name 
of that party has been authoritatively chang
ed since its organization. 

But these patty biggots fail to compre
hend the position of the petitioners. It is 
not to change the name of a party that they 
a^k, nor to make a party call more liberal; 
it is simply to issue a call that will take in 
all union men, and leave all others out that 
that they ask, and we plead. 

There are, outside of the Organization of 
the Republican paatyj a million good Union 
men in the country, who do not- subscribe 
to the political dogmas of that party, and 
Who hate the disunion proclivities of their 
old associates; now what J shall be done 
with them ? We say call your conventions 
in such a way that it shall not bear the 
semblance of a party call, and thus secure 
the hearty co-operation of these men. The 
Republican says force them to join the Re. 
publican party, or drive them back into th»t 
old corrupt party, whose leader is Vallan-
digham. Which is the best statesmanship, 
we submit to our readers. 

That Committee had just as good right to 
call a union convention as they had to call 
a Republican Union convention. ln*strict-
ness of legal right, they could call only a 
Republican Convention. But if the people 
petition, then they might on that authority, 
not on the authority of their "original ap 
pointment, call any sort of a convention, 
and they have only shown their bigotry, or 
the undue influence tho iVeas-has over them 
in refusing to comply with tho patriotic and 
reasonable request of thoso patriotic pcti* 
tioners. 

RED Wixa, Feb. 16 1864. 
E D . VOLUNTEER:—Tr.e following "para

graph appeared in your paper. 
Mr. You mans of Winona introduced a 

we expect tint the most desperately con (bill to authorize the City Council of Red 
tested battle ot the war will be fought tnero! W'nS t o reimburse money advanced by cit

izens to survey the St. Paul 8c Pacific Road 
from St. Paul to- Winona. It would have 

oral Atlanta. Jf the rebels assume the of 
tensive, as we n«\v ueiu-'va they must and 
will, it will bo near Chattanooga, on the 
old Iiookout Mountain battle ground, if we 
tiike the offensive it will bo at Atlanta. I 
in that battle wo are victorious, it will be 
decisive of tho war, if the rebels gain that 
buttle it will open tho States of Kentucky 
and East Tennessee to bo fought for, and 
won again Ly hard struggling. Tho robels 
must have East Tennesseo or their cause is 
utterly hopeless, so they wilt commence the 
stru^^lo thcro in tho spring. 

Longitrcethis already invested Knox-
villo again, having been lirgely reinforced. 

There is one thing howovef worth taking 
nto consideration, fro m which we may de 
rivo hope, and that is, tho rebel army con
tains but few volunteers. They are all con
scripts, and many of them will desert the 
iirst opportunity that presents. 

It is now believed that the rebels will re
main on tho defensive in Virginia, and send 
all the force that can be spared to the west. 

What our folks will do remains to be 
so.-n. Great preparations are being made, 
and by the time for spring fighting to com-
menco we shall have an immense army. 

The result caunot be doubtless. 

been more in harmony with the usual way 
of doing such things, for our own represen
tatives to have introduced the bill. 

Knowing that you would not willingly 
misrepresent Mr. Grannis or any of our 
representatives, I may bo permitted to say 
that I was present in the House of Repre
sentatives when Mr. Grannis introduced the 
Bill above referred to. It was the mistake 
of the reporter for the St. Paul news paper, 
who negligently ascribed to Mr. Youmans 
what was done by Mr. Grannis. 

Mr. Grannis has provod himself a worthy 
representative. He is quiet, industrious, 
and has the iniluence, which a careful, 
straight-forward gentlemanly man always 
secures, by constant attention to business. 
This statement is due to Mr. Grannis, and 
I know it will give you pleasure to correct 
the matter. Goodhue County is well rep
resented in tho Legislature. 

Yours p . 

ARTICLE 1. The officers of this organi
zation shall be a President. Vice President, 
Secretary, Treasurer, and seven Detectives, 
who shall be chosen annually, for the term 
of one year, or, until their successors shal 
have been elected. 

A B T . 2d. It shall be the duly of the Presi 
dent to preside at all meetings of the com
mittee, and upon receiving notice of any 
theft or deprepation, committed u p o n t h i 
property of any member, he shall proceed 
td investigate the case, and he may at his 
option call to his aid the vice President; or 
in his absence, be may summon the Secre
tary, or any member of the committee con
veniently near, and the vice President or 
Secretary, or member thu«» called shall 
promptly attend and assist , the President 
in determiHibg the action to be taken. 

A B T . 3d. The President shall have au
thority toca l lpu l f j jmf^jpf the deteetives 
and as many other members as he shall 
deem necessary to .^Jerretr <Out, detect and 
capture the offender or offenders. 

ART. 4th. Each detective shall keep an 
accurate account of all necessary expenses 
incurred by him while employed under the 
order of the President as defined in article 
third, and shall deliver the same to the 
Secretary. 

A B T . 5th. It shall be the duty of every 
member of the committee to aid by all 
practical,, means in procuring the detection 
arrest, and punishment of all Pence thieves, 
horse-thieves, and other depredators ; and 
any member who shall refuse or neglect to 
obey the summons of the President in arti
cle third shall for every such refuse or neg
lect, forfeit to the committee the sum of ton 
dollars, 

A B T , 6tb. It shall be the duty of the 
Secretary to keep a correct record of the 
proceeding* of every meeting, ; to preserve 
all papers and accounts delivered to him ; to 
make all assessments, and to exhibit to the 
annual meeting, and at other times if re 
quired by the committee, a certified states
m e n ol all.detectivejacconnts and bills which 
may have been deposited with hira. 

ART. 7th. The Treasurer shall collect all 
assessments, and receive all forfeitures, and 
preserve an exact account of the same, and 
pay out money upon the order of the Presi
dent countersigned by the Secretary. 

He shall render an accurate Statement to 
the annual meeting, of all funds received 
ai d disbursed hy him exhibiting vouches 
therefor.. 

1 ART. 8th. It shall bo the duty of the 
Vice President to preside in the absence of 
the President, and in case of the removal, or 
resignation of the latter, the Presidency 
shall devolve upon the Vice President » ho 
shall perform all the duties of that office 
until the vacancy shall be filled by appoint
ment or election. 

A R T . 9ih. All funds required to pay re 
ward*, detective fees, and other expenses, 
shall be raised by an assessment levied 
equally upon the members per capitai 

ABT. 10th. This Constitution may be 
amended at any annual or special meetidg, 
whenever two-thirds of the members pres 
ent concur; provided that notice shall first 
have been given of the proposed amendment 
at least ten day.?before such meeting, by 
posting three written notices at three suit
able public places within the Town. 

Wm$u$kxt g ta , 

State Convent ion. 
The St. Paul Pre3s of the I l th inst. con

tains tho following : 

Petitions signed by Republican members 
of lhe Legislature and by citizens of St . 
Paul have been addressed t<> the Republican 
State IVntral Committee,-requesting them 
(1^ lo change the designation ot the Nonti 
na ins Convention in March next, from 
l.Vjssihliean- Union, to Union Convention { 
and {'2) to a mend the phraseology of the 
o i l by omiting tho words '-who a.e opp'jsed-
lo tho existing Democratic party." 

The Committee have, upon due consider
ation, deemed it necessary to decline acced-
i g these requests. 

The fact that petitions signed by Re |lances, and was tried convicted and fined 
publican members of the legislature have I U n * l o " « * » » * costs and sentenced to thir-
Uen addressed by the Central Committee, ****** imprisonment. 

The statemont we made was based upon 
the pu Wished report of the proceedings of 
the legislature, as the same appeared in the 
St. Paul Pros. We are glad to learn that 
they were incorrectly reported, and our 
Representatives are faithfully attending to 
their duty.—Ed Vol. 

Vigilance Organization. 

M B . EDITOR :—Permit me to call your 
attention to a subject of constant aonoyanc 
to which the people of Featherstone, and 
probably alt others living on tho main 
thoroughfare have W n for years compelled 

[to submit ; T i i : the Mealing of fencing on 

tn*« line of the real. Even the graveyard 

was not respected 

On the evening of /an. 20th Ruben Tay 

lor was discovered tearing boards from the}this committee 

BY-LAWS. 

A R T . 1st. The President, Vice Prrsident 
Secretary and Treasurer, shall constitute a 
board of appointment, whose duty it shall 
be to fill any vacancy that shall occur in 
any office named in Art. 1st of the consti-
tution; a majority of the board shall be 
competant to appoint. 

A R T . 2nd. All special meeting shall be 
called by the President, and Vice Presidsnt 
who shall require the Secretary to post up 
three written notices in three public places 
at least ten days before the holding of such 
meeting. 

< ART. 3rd. A Reward of tventyjice dollar* 
shall be paid to any person who shall pro
cure the arrest and c onviction before any 
Justice of the Peace of the town of Fea»h-
erstone, of any person guilty of theft perpe
trated upon the property of any member or 

wo deem sufficient contradiction of thei On Jan. 31st Andrew Anderson 

.temenr contained in the last £\ou&lican I <*uShi ««kiug the same lumber and was 

of this city, that "no man of undoubted Joy [ 

ally" disapproves the call. The petitioners > 

sentenced to 90 days imprisonment and 
costs. The citizens of the town then form-

loyalty even the unchangeable ( ? J e t t themtelresinto a vigilance committee 
and adopted the following Constitution and 
By Laws. 

PREAMBLE. 

who*; 

(po'.Uically) editor of the Rqutblem* will 
not question, are not satisfied with it, or 
they would not have asked for a change.— 
We do not like it, for the reasons stated last 
week. 

The Committee have declined to acceed 
to the requests. It shou!d lave read. the; suffered much annoyance and loss incoaae 

ART. 4th. Any member refusing to pay 
aay fine or assessment required by tho 

.Constitution, may be expelled from the 
| committee at any special or annual meet-
i»ng. 

A R T . 5th. All elections shall be made by 
acclamation. 

Arr 6th. Meetings of the committee shall 
take place on the day of the Town meet
ing. 

, BALTIMORE, Feb. 9. 

Special dispatch from Fort Monroe to 
the American, from Mr. C. C. Fulton who 
i s at-City Point , s a y s the rebel, flag of truce 
with Commissioner Ould. and Capt. Hatch, 
end three officers arrived at City Point. 
Z£Two citizens, prisoners, were brought 
down. They were bot i Maryland men.— 
They brought exciting news from Richmond 
which they represent was io a state of most 
feverish excitement from midnight on Sat
urday up to the time they left Sunday af
ternoon. At midnight on Saturday" the 
belli of the city Were rung, and men were 
rushiojr through the streets crying "to 
»rmi,» "to arms I" "the, Yankees are com
ing ','• "The Yankees are coming!" 

During the remainder of the night there 
was inteuse commotion every where visible. 
Ther-, Home Guard was called out aud the 
tramp of armed men could be heard in all 
directions. Cannon hauled through the 
streets, women and children were hurrying 
to and ftp. and there were elfcjhexovddenees 
of such a* panic as has seldom been witness
ed in Bichmond. 

On Sunday morning there was an abate
ment in the excitement. The Guards 
marched out of the city to the defenses and 
armed citizens were placed on guard over 
the prisoners. Horsemen were dashing to 
and fro and the excitement among all the 
prisoners became intense. 

It was soon learned that a large cavalry 
and infantry force with artillery had.made 
their appearance on the Peninsula at Bot
toms Bridge, within ten miles of the city, 
and that Kiclnnoad was actually threaten
ed by-the Yankees. The same hurrying of 
troops, arming of citizens, and excitement 
among women and children, continued dur
ing the morning, and at two o'clock, when 
the*two released prisoners were about to 
leave the truce boat, ihe alarm bells were 
again ringing with great fury. The rumors 
that prevailed were conflicting and wild, 

It was their impression that from 8,000 
to 10,000cavalry would have but little dif
ficulty in entering the city liberating the 
Union prisoners and destroying the forts 
aud public property, and retiring by the 
Peninsula before any sufficient force to re
sist thenrcould be brought to the aid of the 
small garrison left to defend it. For sever
al days previous to this alarm that troops in 
and around the city, to the number of four 
and 5,000 troops had been sent off to join 
Lee's army with great despatch, the impres
sion prevailing that a movement was con 
templated by Meade. 

In this they were right as during the 
progress of the excitement on Sunday in
telligent was received that Meade had 
crossed the Rapidan. 

On Monday morning a courier arrived at 
City Point bringing copies of the morning 
papers with the intelligence that the excite 
raent had abated and that it had been ascer
tained that the Yankees were falling back 
from the Chickamago and had abandoned 
the attack. 

HEADQCAIITEIIS A B U T OE THE POTOMAC, ) 

Washington, Feb. 10. f 

[Herald's Special.]—Mosby was on the 
old Bull Uun battlefield yesterday with 300 
men. The guerrillas skirmished with our 
pickets near Manassas last evening. 

Captain Seabury, Adjutant General on 
Gen. Owen's staff, led a small column 
which crossed Morton's Ford, and made a 
gallant charge on the rebel pickets. 

Lieut. Shields of Gen. Hay's staff was 
shot through the lungs, but will recover. 

CLEVELAND. Jan. 11 

Tread well, the Peoples' Bank defaulter 
of Hudson, Michigan, was arrested to-day 
in Mansfield, uhio. His father-in law is 
said to have escaped with the money. 

BALTIMORE, Feb. 11 

The Montgomery, Alabama Advertiser 
sayy rumors of an evacuation of Richmond, 
are gaining credi t. There is a movement 
on foot which will create more consterna 
tion at Richmond, than anything that has 
occurred during the war. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9, 
Grant telegraphed to Halleck that the 

expedition sent out against Thomas and his 
band of whites and Indians at Quallatown, 
was completely successful. They surprised 
the town, killed and wounded 215 of them, 
and drove the remainder of the gang into 
the Mountains. 

JJEW YOBK, Feb. 10. 
Richmond paper* to the 8th are received 
The Examiner reports the arrest of A. W 

Heintz, a baker charged with being con 
n?cted with an organization to release the 
Yankee prisoners, assassinate Jeff. Davis, 
and destroy the Government buildings and 
workshops in Richmond. 

Other arrests were likely to follow as the 
roll of members was seized along with 

The arrest of Hon.? Roberf Tohmbe, 

COL. COLYILL REINSTATED. 

We are gratified to announce that Col. 
William Colvill jr.. the gallant officer com
manding the First Regiment, whose dis
charge from the service was sometime since 
chronicled in our telegraphic dispatches, has 
been reinstated. 

A s wo happen to be conversant with the 
circumstance? of this case we think it but 
just to Col. Colvill that a public explana
tion should be made of facts which might 
otherwise be constructed to his prejudice. 

It will be recollected that Col. Colville 
was severely wounded at the battle of 
Gettysburg, and has been ever since suffer-, 
ing severely in consequence of that casuali-

During one of the months of his lying in 
hospital, he inadvertently omitted to report 
himself as prescribed by military rules, and 
for this reason the military authorities, ig
norant of the peculiar circumstances of the 
case gave him an honorable discharge. 

The gross injustice of this act to a gal 
lant officer, suffering at that moment from 
woueds received ia the service of his coun
try, was no sooner represented to the War 
Department, than the order lor his dis
charge was promptly rescinded.—&. Paul 
Press. 

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE TO THE TUBUC. 

WHE2JEAS, my wife Eliza Jane has left 
my bed and board without any caune or 

provocation whatever. All persons are here
by notified and warned not to harbor or trait 
her on my account, tor I shall pay no debt* of 
her contracting. 

_ „ ANDREW MoWATEnW. 
Koicoe, Goodhue Co., Minn., Feb. 8 ISM* 

v8no29w4. 

s « \%\*0 

#15 000 ' 
IN 

GREEN BACKS 
OR GOOD 

cu 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY MEETING.—We 

want every director to be at the meet 
ing on the 4th of. March, prepared to make 
some suggestion towards making up the 
list of premiums for the fair. 

Agriculture is the business of this coun
try, therefore let us improve and encourage 
agriculture. 

RECRUITING.—Lt. Col. Mattson is getting 
more recruits than any other recruiting offi 
cer we have heard of. Since he came home 
he has recruited nearly eighty men, and is 
now sending forward e'ghc or ton every 
week. This morning he tent up seven 

men. 

" OLD FOLKS CONCERT.—The "Old Folks" 

who sung he e last week for the beneSt o< 
soldiers families, with such wonderful suc
cess are going to Prescott to sing to the 
people there for the same laudible purpose. 

CONVENTION.—There is to be a conven
tion of business men in this city on the 3d 
of March, tho principle object of which is 
to agree upon some course of action by 
which theexhorbitant rates for freight now 
being extcted by the transportation compa
nies that no JT do the carrying business may 
be reduced, Hastings has elected delegates. 

Savannah, for treason and disloyalty, was 
rumored ta Richmond, bot it proved to or
iginate in the tact that Toombs attempted 
to get on hoard a train at Savannah, and 
was pat off bv the guard. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 9: 
General Meade, who*e health has recov

ered since be has been here, is holding a re 
eeptioa to-day at • Independence Hall. A 
iarge number of citizens are paying their re
spects to the hero of Gettysburg. 

HALIFAX, Feb. l i . 

Fn the Admiralitr Court yesterday, the 

H B N O Y , 

Can be expended very judiciously at^ 

SIMMONS $• JOHNSGITS 
WHERE THEY ABE SELLING OFF 

AT COST 
Come along and try it once, and sea i f y o u 

can't get anything in the line of 

DRY-GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, 

CLOTHING, 
WOODEN & WILLOW WARE, 

&C, &C. 

CHEAP. The undersigned are bound to clo«o 
out, ahd are offering rare bargain*. Now ia 
your time to get your money back. 

SIMMONS & JOHNSON 
Red Wing, Minn, 

B i C A N D I t E T M ' S P I L L S . 

You may recover your health by the use ot 
other remedies. Yon may recover without 
any ; but Jo not forget that you may die, and 
tbatBrandreth's Pill* could have saved you.— 
For remember that tho 

A W F U L P K 1 N C I P L E O F D F A T H , 
When you have it in execs* in your eys tcm, i s 
evident to your animal instincts. Your conn 
teniuice tells your friends ; your dreams and 
yonrown heart tells you. 

N*w at these ti*ics there is no medicine so 
deserving ot'your confidence as 
BBAHDRETil 'S VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL 

PILLS, 
is the on ly medicine known that can certainly 
Rave, when all the usubl indications tell you 
that you mu.st die. 

Mr. John Pudney, Springfield, Union Co., 
N . J , has used BRANDRETH'S PILLS lor 
fiftcn years in his family, and fcr all his 
hands ; in which lime these Pil ls have cured 
them of Bil ious affections. Headache, Rheu
matism, Fever and Ague, Measles, Whooping 
Cough, and he says he has never knewn them 
to fail. Principal Office, 294 Canal Street New 
York. 

Sold by A . J . Clark at Goodbua Co. Diup 
Store, and by all respectable dealers in modi 
t ines . ASK FOR NEW STYLE. 

<* 1 1 ; i t i 

Why is it that CHRISTADOSCTS n A I R D Y E 
is the best I N T H E WOhLD ? 

BECAITyE eminent chemists »iy s o ! 
BECAUSE it contains no caustic compounds! 
BECAUSE it wears longer than any other '. 
Because it operates inttantutvemidy! 
BECAUSE it does not stain the skin I 
BECAUSE it nourishes and strengthens the 

Hair ! 
BECAUSE it corrects the bad effect* of oth

er dyes ! 

BECAUSEits presence cannot be detected ' 
BECAU8E IT NEVER FAILS ! 

Manufactured by J . CHFI8TADORO, € Aetor 
Hoase, New York. Sold everywhere, and ap-
pl#ed by all Hairdresser* 

» r PHce, f l , $1 50. and $3 per box, according 
to size 

Crif t tsnloroV l i a i r P r e s e r v a t i v e . 

Invaluable with his D y e , as it imparts the 
utmost softness, the most beautiful gloss, and 
great vitality to the Hair. 

Price, 50 cents, » ! , and §2 per bott l t , accord
ing to s ize. Sold by A . J. Clark, at the Good
hue County Drug Stare. 

H* MUELLER & C07 
ixronTxas AXX> DZALZKS in 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
Notice is hereby given that on the IOth day 

of February, A. D. 1604, nt 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day I shall offer for. sale nt 
the front door of the Court House in the Citv 
of Red Wing, County of Goodhue, State of 
Minnesota, to tl e highest bidder for cash the 
following described real property belonging 
to the estate of Frederick Bartell late of suitl 
Goodhue County deceased to w i t : Lot two (2 > 
and the north half of the nortn west quarter o f 
suction No. thirty four and the BOU'h wes t 
quarter of the south cast quarter of section 
twenty seven, and also the south half of the 
south west quarter of section N«. twenty sev
en and the south half of the south cast quarter 
of section twenty eight all of aforesaid lands 
in Township one hundred and twe've . Range 
fifteen west , which «aid lands and every par t 
thereof will he sold in pursuance-of a l icenso 
Irom the Probate Court of the aforesaid Coiin 
ty of Goodhue. 

f a t e d this 13th dav of January 1SC4. 
FftEDEUlCA BARTELL, 

Administratrix oft he estate 
of Frederick Bartc l ldcceartd-

no25v8w5. 

GILBERT HUBBARD & CO., 

SHIP CHANDLERS 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

TWINES AND CORDAGE, 
205 and 207 South Water Street, 

Corner of Wells, CHICAGO, 

VTrOULD call particnlar attention of tho 
1 • Trade to our stock, as we at all time*. 

h»vc the largest and best assortment in tho 
West, of 
Manila and Tarred H o p e , 

D i t c h i n g R o p e s , 
B a g s , B a g g i n g and B u r l a p s , 

C a n v a s , O a k u m , 
T a r , P i t c h , Cha ins , 

and T a c k l e B locks . 
Coal Tar, Roofing Pitch fr Felting, 
Bed Cords, Clothes Lines, Broom Twines, alt 

qualities, Wrapping Twines, la bundles or 
barrels, Bell and Sssh Cords, Keto tad 

Seines, Cotton, Flax and Hemp 
Twines, of every description. 

T E N T S O F E V E B T K l l t D . 

AWNINGS, WAGON COVERS, 
Tarpaal iaa, R E t t l s a E H l A L COLOBft, 

Mtaaiards, Gaidoaa, Fluga, * « . , 
Of Bilk or Bunting, as per Army Regulation, 

constantly on band and made to order. 
t. s. rv xwxs.e. a. oxura 

JuEiuS BAu*iM,r 
Wo. 9 9 South Clark Street, Ckleage, III., 

SOLE AGENT, for Wat. KNABE A CO.'S 
CELEBRATED PIANOS. Has constantly 

a large assortment on hand, and is by arratg e-
ment enabled ta famish them at Lamest tmt-
*°?L%MS:~££? O B B * n d t * lmtC •••©ttmeat 
ofatELODEONS, second head ttAKOS.sad 
all load* of Musical Marchaadjao la general 
Second hand Pianos taken ia pact] 

4 _ . _ The fical decree will he delivered on 
~xm m •• Arr. 7th. Every cituen of the town of Monday. 
W H W E A S . Tha ettoeos of the Town of| F N U m l ^ M J » M C O M e o t „ JJ * g » > 

No. 2U East Water Street, opposite the Waiker Tianos toned and repaired a t short notice 
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St. Taul m a * has forbidden the committee 
to aeeacd to the request for the political 
editor of that paper wanu political distiuc- •0r»*. who uavtrse said- thorough hue; 

qoenee of repeated taefu, aad depredation 
committed by lawUsa and prorogate per* 

seat h j attaching his signature to the 

tion, winch he hopes to he able to obtain 
through a f«rfyt while he knows he could 
not ia an untrammelled, apontaneoaa move 
meat by the people. The St Paul Pr&m U 
the Republican party o! this State, aad a 
thousand little papa bark at its faaidiag. 

The Press "gives as a reason why the 
committee rehsed to change the . call, the 
following: 

To the first, because they have ao author 
ii> to change the name of the ergaaatatlea 

And whereas this aval is manifestly ia 

frequest 
dariag 

crea*tng—the 
and serious and tae 
Therefore, to abate this evil 
qwoddy by ssosaiae, tj 
sasnenasrhauas.afsat 
w»dersigued coaetituU 
ganisajtiaa to he eatttlal tht 
fi^Saace CswsmifrSa, which 

•ball takaimsaeaaua aeaww off 
»o»w**tbe property «f j „ 

L t* i^ j « _ • , . * » of the 7th, aaya the enemy crossed in large 
shall be declared a member of the Feather- force smrurdaj, at Morton's ford, but after a 
stone Vigilance committee. 

tBepuhbcaa please copy.] 

rebel department of South west Virginia. 
Rebel dispatches from Orange Court House 
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from U t a h thej Wl% Certain epeci&e he reader c-o»ided. 

ahary coatest were repulsed by Gen Ed. 
iohneott admsisas and driven hade over 
the river aad panned. Our troops returned 
t h n MUU»iiLr 

Mr John M. Elliott, the oideu P ^ W p j ^ ^ ^ * U » ^ * . * ~ * 
tht U » M State* fiwJsi hit home » EggS&*&*J5WM*** * Gem. 

Jersey CHy, oa the 2 ls t rasa. Ho was tho 
osdy •sjsrtioi ef the n l i h s s i i i sTwaaoa e x -

sk*ed out ia 1804, ia New York, 
111 npssMli Mean, h s . • » • •there, 

»s*e«f>dmtotheaBsurby rep-
that they were gemg te S e w 

• •cutters. Mr. Elliott was lose 
k t o ~ 

S e h e P s H . C . 

The 

C. brigade sad Lem*i*s cavalry, 
em oar sale wore slight. 
iy has retired. 

» « r r A C T razaa AXD joaaxae c r 

Uais, Caps it Fur#, 
MILLINERY A N D STRAW OOODS. 

Jfafah&Am, Jtmsk Olemm, MOwns 4kMmmbu 
fV 1 i 2 J S ! i * ! ^ , e r 5J r e e t ' Mtrwaakee, Wia. 
J. A. BENEDICT. [6msj F. W. AMBLES. 

HEMDOH HOUSE, 

his 

the 
with the 

H * * T I * O S , a u n w s o T A , 

mjBr m tWT* 
(Ae*e/< Jemaemw Odd M. FewL> 

- PBOPUETOsL 

„ _ _ with 
i ^ EXPRESS TEAIXflet~ 
La front and Mthcaukm Railroad, 

And it tho oely 
- ALL KAIL ROUTE 

from there to t i e E A S T / Making eloae eea-
nections >n CHICAGO with 

8astorm,SMiawn * im(k*m4*n 
RAILROAD LIMES. 

JMO. T. MOOe>Y, 
Master e f Traaseer tes i ea , 

I. & GKOBCS, -^ 'iJBwaaaoo*-
.aWOrtesT^VGes^ssvfmv aeV^psWy i o * s P B ^ I p \ 
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" A f v l t j e o s s c i c i a ri the greater « m » - 1 & r « s U b ; s ! C 
P ' » K E , Lard , B»is>r . Cheese. E g y , an& Ft* 

~ J IAKLAX K COi 

_a Oa Baefc Street, swartheBewWhaf MOaae 
l l | A l l kl#d> eeeeteafryea hemt. fefaarre* 
T l m j Taraiageoaeto saiar. Alse^llh1ada» 
Centre, 

jonn eotcti. 
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